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mont in 1800. is first circuit in Canada wvas tho Bay of Quinte,
two years ; 180 7, Long Point ; 1808-9, Niagara; and from 1810 to
1824, when Canada becaine a scparatc Conférence, hoeld flie office
of Prosiding Eider. Dr. Abel Stevenis writes of him, Hei was
man of inoxtinguishable zeal and unfaltering encrgy. Noithier t1ie,.1
comforts or courtosies of life evor delayod him. When on Flotcher
Circuit, Vermont, wvithi Elijali lldding, in 1802, thoir routes inter:
sectod at the junction of twvo roads, whiere thoy met. Ryan's usual'
salutation was, "lDrive on, Brother ; drive on!1 let us drive the;
devil out of the country l In Canada bis labours wore hierculeanT;'-
lie achioved the work of haif a score of men; ho also suffered heroi-
cally, fromn want, fatigue, and bad roads. With lis indomi.able -

enorgy was combinod an crratic disposition ; and in 1827 witl-'
drew, and formed the sect of the IlRlyanitcs."1 The Province stili "-

abounds withi anecdotes of hlm. 0f bis strong grm and robust
form, and thundering voice, and also of bis singular sayings. One
of bis preachers having behavod very iinproporly, criîninally so,
whon hoe heard of it, wvent in pursuit of him, and continued tho pur-
suit for more than a hundred miles, witbout success,-"l Welll''
says ho, Ilthore is no0 use in having a dcvii at ail if hoe dos not take
that man 1"

William Case came the sanie year with Heinry Ryan, and was
appointed to the same circuit. We hope some able pen will yet be
employed in writing his Biography : we append only a passing note.
For the long termn of 50 yc ars, 6 of which lie labourcd in the States,
and 44 in Canada,-the longest any man bas yet spent in our itine-
rant work-,-hie was a faithfül ministor of the Gospel. Singuilarly
enlough,, ho travollcd only six years on circuits. Hie was Presidinag
Eider 18 years continuously in Canada and United States. Was
President of Conference after we became an independent Cliurch.
The father of our Indian Missions,-the latter baif of bis ministerial
lifebeing almost cxclusively levoted to that service. Respectable ih

appearanco ; s %veet, melodious voice ; good sense ; plain, useful cdu-
cation; affectionate and kind; bad considerable knowlcdge of
human nature, yet was somotimes imposed upon; bad bis preferences,
wbich, almost degenerated into partiality. We miglit multiply anec-
dotes of him, but we givo only une. Preacbing at a Quarterly Meet-
ing, at flic old Elizabothtown Chapel, and -vhen midway in his ser-
mon, and %~ arm with bis theme, it suddenly occured to bim tlîat hoe bad
preached the saine sermon, in the sanie pulpit, three montbs before.
lIt disconcerted him not, however, but leaving bis subject, lie went
on to tel the people ho* treachorous were their memories, and how


